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S837 ruffi lrvimg St. #30å  
Pontlamd, Õffi 974R0  

{5t3} 7tä-X555 @ grndÕnejones@gmail"eomr  

April 3, 2üL4 

RË: Undengrounding utilities in eity utilizing Llt)'s 

Dear Mayor and eornmissioners: 

lVearly 20 yeærs ago Mayor Vera Katz vüsíteei a eonlmL¡nity rrìeet¡ng in Gateway to discuss the future c¡f 
Gateway as a Regional Town Öenter and future Urban Renewal District. She laid out her vision for 
Gateway to ü ve¡"y ske¡:ltåcal anei selrnewhat cynieal audience. She visuællzed nruany things in her 
presentation, but one thing that I will always remember her promising, was that all of the utilities in 
Gateway would someday be undergrounded. 

One month âgo you heard a report on ã successful LID project in Gateway that built two streets, NE g7*h 

Ave. (a rnodel green street) and NE liverett eourt (a new West to Hast connecton], anel provided for the 
undergrounding of all utilities on NË 97th, NE ggth and NE Ëverett Court; resulting in a dramatically 
ínrpnoved envino¡lrnent and rnueh rnore lívable neigl"lbonhood. We are cunnently unden crnstrL¡ction on a 
90 unit apärtment project, The Rose, thðt was made possible by those improvements. I was not able to 
attend the hearing last month, hut wanted to offen support for the Llþ that yru are considering this 
morning in North Portland, because I believe so strongly in this approach to building the infrastructure 
that is so badly needed in many Barts of the eity. 

It tåkes a trer¡¡endous ðmount of coclrdination, cooperation and ce¡llaboratiorl to äccomp[ish good 
develeipment projects, particulärly in neighborhoods that lack decent ¡nfrastructure" We are fortunate 
in Fo¡tland to have the resources within the elty with the knowledge and foresight to facilitate this 
process. We are also very fortlrnäte to have â power compäny such as PacifiCorp; thät is willing and 
deterrnlned ter play a vital role i¡r irn¡lroving tur prwer grid wíth undergror:nding of utilities where it 
makes good sense. 

Öun stneet and undergnouneling project in Gateway ínvolveci grênts frorn BË5 aneJ PDC, as well as the l-lD. 
It was also provided Íncredible leadership from the eity's LID Coordinator, Andrew Aebi, and pacifieorp's 
field general, Jolln Moudy. l've attached æ copy eif an e¡'nail that I sent to .John's imr¡'¡ediate l.loss, lìoss 
Chichosz and a photo of the operðting street lights that they worked so hard to have on for our ground-
breaking. 

[t is critical thôt the ei$ take the lead in fincJing wðVs to pnovide the inrfrastruetu¡"e tü aceommodate 
private sectÕr development" f believe strongly that adequate parks, quality streets, and undergrounded 
utíl¡ties are absolutely vital to ôttrðctlng goocl devetopÍnent and buildíng neighborhoods that we can all 
be proud of. Let's recommit ourselves to utilizing and supporting those assets that we have in place, 
ineluding pDC, &ËS, PBÕT and Facifíeorp to see that streets Bet ¡rnproved where needed and utilities are 
undergrounded where possible. I doubt that we could ever have accomplished these improvements 
withe¡ut the assistance of both the eig and f¡aeifiee¡np" The logistics are just túr overwhelrnimg anei the 
timelines and uncertainty of the costs are simply toÕ great. 
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Í appreeiate the oppeintunity to tfiamk yor"r mrree agætn fur youn suppür-t on The l{ose prerject, *nei I 

eneourage you tÕ approve the Vancouver and eook LID that is before you today to provide similar 
infrastructrlre im provements in North Pcl rtla nd. 

Eest Regards, 

6o¡'dc¡n e..fones 
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April7,2OI4 

Portland City Council 
Attn: Karla Moore-Love, Council Clerk 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 140 
Portland, OR 97204 

Re: N Vancouver Ave and Cook St Local lmprovement District 

Dear Mayor Hales and City Commissioners, 

I would like to thank you for considering approval of Councilor Novick's resolution 
regarding the N Vancouver Ave and Cook St Local lmprovement District. The project it 
would fund -a traffic light at N Cook and Vancouver - is important for safety. 

Aside from the Willamette River bridges, no other street in the city of Portland carries 
more bicycles per day than this stretch of N Vancouver. The street's intersection at Cook 
is essentially an íntersection with a freeway on/off ramp and, as such, can be daunting 
for all road users. lnstallation of a traffic signal there, coupled with safety improvements 
slated for N Williams, will considerably improve this key route. 

The surrounding land owners are to be applauded for their willingness to contribute to 
this vital safety improvement. 

The Bicycle Transportation Alliance urges council to support the N Vancouver Ave and 
Cook St Local lmprovement District. 

Sincerely, 

Carl Larson 
Advocate 



ffi?n,*{ì5j  
Moore-l-eive, Karla 

From: Carl Larson <carl@btaoregon"org> 
Sent: Monday, April 07, 2014 3:41 PM 
tu. Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: CouncilAgenda ltem 324: Vancouver/Cook LIDAttachments: BTA Letter of support for Vancouver Cook LlD.pdf 

Hello Karla.  
I've attached a letter fi'om the Bicycle Transportation Alliance regarding Agenda \tem 324 for Wednesday.  
Please distribute it to city council.  

Thanks! 

Carl 

Carl Larson lAdvocate 
tel:503.226.0616 xl6 | fax: 503.226.0498 

B icycle Tra nspo rtation Al I ia nce I btÉìg [eoo n B Lg 
618 NW Glisan Street, Suite 401 
Portland, OR 97209 
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April7,2OL4 

Portland City Council 
Attn: Karla Moore-Love, Council Clerk 
1221 SW 4'h Ave, Room L40 
Portland, OR 97204 

Re: N Vancouver Ave and Cook St Local lmprovement District 

Dear Mayor Hales and City Commissioners, 

I would like to thank you for considering approval of Councilor Novick's resolution 
regarding the N Vancouver Ave and Cook St Local lmprovement District. The project it 
would fund -a traffic light at N cook and Vancouver - is important for safety. 

Aside from the Willamette River bridges, no other street in the city of Portland carries 
more bicycles per day than this stretch of N Vancouver. The street's intersection at Cook 
is essentially an intersection with a freeway on/off ramp and, as such, can be daunting 
for all road users. lnstallation of a traffic signal there, coupled with safety improvements 
slated for N Williams, will considerably improve this key route. 

The surrounding land owners are to be applauded for their willingness to contribute to 
this vital safety improvement. 

The Bicycle Transportation Alliance urges council to support the N Vancouver Ave and 
eook 5t Local lmprovement District. 

Sincerely, 

Carl Larson 
Advocate 



Gordon C Jones 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Subject 
Attachments: 

Expires: 

Ross, 

Gordon C Jones <gordoncjones@gmail.com> 
Monday, January 06, 2014 12:26 PM 
'ross.cichosz@pacificorp.com' 
John Moudy 

370 65 

2013-12-30 METRO Article - Ground Breaking.doc; IMG_0003JPG; IMG_0014JPG; IMG_ 
0021JPG; IMG_0027 JPG 

Wednesday, February 05, 2014 12:00 AM 

It is my understanding that as Operations Manager for Pacific Power's Portland Operations Center you are John Moudy' s 
immediate supervisor. I have attached a copy of the METRO article and some photos of our recent ground breaking for 
The Rose Apartments project that John and Pacific Power have been a part of. I want you to know that John Moudy, as 
your representative, was an extremely valuable partner with us in making this project happen. It has been a long and 
drawn out process, but John has never wavered in his willingness to help, and to offer his expertise and leadership with 
all of the concerned parties. Please notice in the last photo the lighted street lights on the new Everett Court. That was 
indeed an exciting part of the celebration to have those turned on for the occasion! We appreciate your help with the 
undergrounding of the utilities, which turned out to be a much larger task than we had anticipated. 

Please accept our sincere appreciation for John's and Pacific Power's work on The Rose. 

Best Regards, 

Gordon Jones 
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